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Volume 29

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY TARS LOSE FIRST GAME
P1 KARo-PouNo-P1cK

RD

Rollin color fir t kimmed the
boundino- main 1onday afternoon,
when er w andidat had their fir t
actual xperi nee in the hells on
Lak Maitland.

Of BASKETBALL SEASON GIVE "THE DOVER ROAD"

Rollins lost to Miami. The trip
wa mad on th day of the game
with nin m n nd baggage in one
car. Rath r a s ver handicap for
th boy to work under.

Th Tars opened the Basketball
schedule at Miami on Saturday, January 14, and lo t to the University
of Miami five by the count of 5715. Th Miami players di played a
p ctacular pa sing and accurate
hooting game and completely outclassed the Tars. Asman, Miami
center, wa high point man with 22
points .
Th Rollin five could not get going at all and at no time did they
lhr at n to becom
dangerou .
.James, right guard for Rollins, was
injur d wh n he was tripped and
hit his head on the cement floor .
Though he had to be remov d from
th game, th injury was not seriou . Littl field and Zoller played
( Continued on page 4)

Two n w mu ician now live in
has Hall. Th boys advise that
they practice aft r dinn r. A man'
nduranc is limit d.

Chase Developes Many
Local Ben Hur's On Crew

In colleges
p cially small coll g s, tudent oft n obtain exaggerated opinion of their own importance and ability. For this reason the old school of hard knocks
ometime b st prepare a man for
lif . Hold on! W houldn't quote
th prof.

One of the chi f b n fits of college
All phy ically able m n of any
lif i d riv d from one's as ociaparticular ag and dimen ions are
tions. In om as s it is hard to s
hereby invit d to report Monday
how two peopl can do ach other so
afternoon and ca t their lot with the
mu h good.
hard-working rew candidate . Thi
is th second call for sailors. The
"Well boy th cold wave i over first wa a call for volunt ers. As
but oa h Hill i back," aid a bas- a last r ort oach Chase i repairk tball andidat .
ing to a clever old time English
trick and may man his fie t by the
Th Alabama Vir inia Inn and timely use of pres gang .
t he eminole ar op n and in full
When on considers the physicalswing.
o d look to your laurels. ly prodigious Ben Hur, who once
row d fo-r Rome and the superP t Babi h - z "Th guy wot
( Continued on page 4)
'Muddy' Wat r mu t hav 1 d
om
f tl
off
t th b n ry."
Hav
ou h rd Pound' favorit ?
"Brown Ey Why r You Blu ?"
Tho
int rested in athletic will
fi nd the Chas Hall Chess Club in
action almost anv afternoon. Old
tim rs here are beginning to think
that Pr sident Holt's ideas of a new
Rollins ar fast mat rializing.

Raisin Bread Halted
On Way To Beanery
Rai in br ad bound for the coll ge commons wa· delayed Monday by a big ma h up. The fa t
work of some of th student prevented starvation.
Th road b tween
arnegie and
the Rollins "Saucer" was packed
( Continued on page 4)

New Diet System Soon
For Hungry Students
Mrs. . H. Hille , diet peciali t,
of incinnati Ohio is spon oring the
propos d di t to be ofiered in the
·ollege dinin room after February
1st. The di t is to be optional and
( ontinued on page 4)

CO-ED BALL

ROLLINS PLAYERS TO

R. G. Coffman Gives

No. 14

1w. A. A. GIRLS START

"The Rollins Players" are presenting the first three-act play of the
season, "The Dover Road," by A. A.
Milne, Thursday, January 26, at
8 :30 in Recreation Hall. The sc ne
of the play is set in England. It
is a story of runaway couples and·
their experiences at the house of a
my terious Mr. Latimer. It is a
comedy ting d with a little mystery
and filled with laughter.
Mr. Latimer is played by Harvey
Warren. Mr. Warren i well-known
to the patrons of the "Player ."
His role in "Quality Str et" last year
brought forth much favorable comment. H i a graduate of Y al and
play d
v ral l ad while in college.
Dorothea Thomas, the director of
"Th
Little Theater Workshop,"
portrays Anne. Miss Thomas is an
accomplished actress. Among her
( Continued on page 4)

Grewsome Pastimes
Amuse Tombstoners
Undaunt d by the fear ome combination of Friday 13 the faculty
Tomb tone lub m t on that date to
di
t adav r ·. Thi mortician's
picnic gath red at the Mausoleum
in the unken Garden, Orlando, with
second grave-digg r Campbell in
charg . Fir t grave-digger Grover,
wa abs nt at an alleged coroner's
inqu st.
The illuminated skull of a hanged
murder r~ glowing from the center
of th sp ak r's table, s t all gu sts
( Continnf!d on page 4•)

Navy Night Trophy
_
Baby Grand Reopens
Coach C. W. Chase, of the Rollins
To Joy Of Students
r w xhibited in Chapel Ionday
morning a v ry handsome trophy
which is to be awarded to the tudent organization
lling the most
tickets to this year• Crew Night
celebration which will be held on
Saturday evening, February I 8th_.
The trophy is a large burnt oak
plaque suspended from crossed oar.s
( Continued on page 4)

Friday night, January 13, th Baby Grand held it formal op ning.
fayor Ward, th :fir t p ak r of th
evening, welcomed the audience and
. gave a brief hi tor of the th atre
movement in: Winter Park. Mr. E .
Stallings introduced the new man( Continued on page 4)

ROLLINS FACULTY LIVES IN VERSE

ATHLETICS IN EARNEST

"r

Tl1e
omen's Athletic Association
meeting was held on Friday, the
thirteenth, during chapel hour. Several important question were decided.
Th
Rollins point system was
read and adopted; dues were ace pted at 25c a term; rules for girls
trainino- w r
xplained and Edna
W lls wa appointed publicity manager.
beer leaders representing
each class were elected as follows:
Martha lathi ," Mary Hall, H arriet
GI a on, and Pet McKay.
War Canoeing
Dr. Dawson' ornithology classes
la t year have nothing on the canoe
practic s this y ar. Three times a
w ek the cam pu resounds to the
sharp blast of a whistle announcing
to all that cano clas has b gun.
hortly th command rings out:
"At-t n-TIO ; forward, hip, one,
two, three, four."
The canoes glide out over the lake
for a half-hour' hard pract ice in
pr paration for meets to come.
Bas~ et Ball
Girls' bask t ball for 1928 op ned
t a rt l ast week.
wit h a runnin
T t
were g·i en t hat revealed
pl ndid material t o form at least
four t am .
Many former high school stars
r ported for the squad.
Lucille
Jack on i planning a series of intra-mural gam t o be pl ayed soon.
1t i hop d t hat th r will oon be
some outsid battl .

Phi Beta Fraternity
Gives Student Program
Phi Beta Frat rnity open d the
first of the weekly "Student A ociation Days" with a spl ndid program
in chapel this morning.
The numbers were evidently app1· ciat d by th t udent body, who
pplaud d
p ially the b reaking
of th i for oth r organizations.
Tho
p rf orming were: L ucille
Pipkorn Ruth and Gertrude Ward,
College Trio, .Ev~lyn G reen and 1\n~
nie Camppell, read rs; Hazel D arlington, soloi t; Vivia
Douglas,
violinist; and the entire fraternity
with sev ral of th ir frat. on .

AMONG THE FACULTY

In a r c ption given by Dr. Holt and Dean Carrothers on the
ning
Pr sid nt Holt and Dr. Campbell
of Decemb r 27 for those students and members of the faculty who r t. John's River
main d her for th holidays Dr. Hamilton Holt prov d him elf a po t w nt fi hinO' on th
k.
Their faces
of o mean ability in his now famous poem which we reprint below. one day thi
(Without p rm· ion).
wer tanu d-but d ·d th y cat ch
any £sh?
T'wa the d Y after Chri tma '
Mi H len GI a on ha om rich
And all thru the house
material fo r thi column .which she
Not a red-bug wa stirring.
d~clares · cannot b publi hed . : !.t
Not even a lou e,
That I woke up quite happy
happens even in the Dean's offic .
And jumped out of bed
Prof. Uphof gave a fr
1 cture
And making it snappy
Monday on "The Am rican Unju Be-towelled my head.
tic ." He spoke to many interested
Then doffing my slipp rs
h ar r from the steps of Carnegi .
I donned my bath wrapper
Hi brok n tail-light caused the
( Continued on page 2)
outburst.

WOMAN'S CLUB, SATURDAY NIGHT

8:00
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Two

E tablI h d In 18114 with the following eclltorfal; "Un urning yet mighty, harp nnd
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, as iduously tenacious, yet as gritty and energ tic
as Its name implies, victorious In single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive nnd. e ten ive In circulation; all
th
will b found upon investigation to be
among the extraordinary qua.lltie of The
nd pur."

STAFF
ALBERT NEWTON _____________________ Editor
KAT ERIN HosMER--Associate Editm·
LBERT WINDERWEEDLE __E.xchange
R. K . PEPPER Advertising Manager
PETER BABICH __ Circulation Manager
CHESTER IHRIG ___________ Sports Editor
GLADYS WILKINSON ____ SocieJ,y Editor
HAZEL DARLINGTON ____ Conservatory
MARY V. F1sHE ....___ _ _ _ _..u okes
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students in the Department of Journa.lism will co-operate with the Stair.
SUBSCRIPTIO PRICE
- - - - - - - - - --$8.00

_

______________
· 10

Entered a
econd-cla
matter No . 24th,
102!i, at the Po toffice at Winter Park, Florida, under the Act of March Brd, 1879.
Memb r Florida Collegiate Pre A ociatlon.
Memb r South Florida Pre A ociation.
Member National Editorial As oclatlon.

ROLL! S FACULTY LIVE
. ( Continued from page
And scratching my left ear
To tart the grey matter
I took out my p ncil
And licked w 11 the lead,
And this is the poem
That came out of my head.

A i for Andr w , our piano-forte fiend,
t th organ hi prowess still better is deemed.
He can tickle the tusks allegro fu rioso,
Or he'll make you shed tears by his sad doloroso.
B is for Bailey ethologist rex
He prescribes for psycho , fear complex and ex.
B's also for Bowman, la b 11 dame de France,
Borowsky, our Trea urer, Burk with hi lan.ce
Mrs. Burkhart and Bueno, and both of the Boie s
To the B' let u all lift up loudly our voices .
C is for Campb 11- let ach drain a jug
To our omrade beloved who's so bug on bug.
's too for Miss Cox and for good Cox wain Cha
And Registerar Cass with the sunshiny face.
D stands for Dean- Carrothers yclept
At Jacksonville neither h lumbered nor lept,
But horn with the bacon he came from the fray.
Her ' nin ty times nine for Carrother - Hurray!

E i for ynthia- Eastwood by name
And Hous Moth r Enwright- most excellent dame.
J.
almon, father-in-law of The former tenogs for the Dean and for me
D an arroth r died h re Monday The latter "tucks in" the good girls of K. E.
morning, January 16, at the age of
79. Mrs. arrothers has left to ac- F is for Fuerstein- teacher linguistical
company the body to Cambridge, Whose manners and morals ar never sophi tical.
Ohio, where Mr. Salmon has been He comes from the land of the gay "Merry Widow"
He is the proud fath r of our youngest kiddo.
prominent in bu iness and social circles for many years.
tudents Mis Gartland and Georgia and Grover and Glass
faculty, and th ir many friends ex- Mr . Grey Gage and Gleason make up our G cla
pr
th ir h artfelt ympathy to Dean Gartland excels in det ctive and look ,
D n and Mr . Carrother .
And Grover's th only Prof or of Book .
The University of Washington
Daily,. after publishin a eries of
student criticisms of the university
and its work, has summarized by
blaming the faculty "for the lack of
intellectual timulu and tudy nour em nt pr val nt on the ampu ." Th main draw-back it conceiv s as "the appalling over-emphasis on activities for activity's
sake, that insistence on activities at
Wa hington which results in th
average collegian striving to be an
activity hound from freshman days
to the end of college." The faculty
i blam d for having £ailed to eliminate uperfluou activities, and th
Daily pres nt the problem a one
for th teachers to solve.
Let's invit them to Rollin to ee
our G. P.'s.
OH, WHAT A BLOW
The Cedar Rapids Evening Gazette and Republican, Iowa:
·"Big . Ben Pound, Rollins College
thl te, is reported to be making
nsational progress since becoming
a professional pugilist having won
fift en of his
venteen fights. Except that we don't know who Pound
is or wh r Rollin is located, this
is quite a piece of news."
They got told. A few hours after
this amazing little announcement
found i~ way into a Rollins circle
a pound. of carefully el cted literature wa rush d to the ignorant ones.
Th publicity committee al o repli d with a letter: "If you have any
aspiring heavyweights in your midst,
send them down-and Pound will
answer them in per on."
How's that?
But Pinky, Buddy, how could you?
ham on you for fifteen minutes
that your state hould b so unenlightened.

Jesse B . Rittenhous and linton
Scollard gave a ombined reading of
original poetry to a capacity audience at the Tuesday - ight Lectur
January 17 at the Congregational
Church.
" Poetry is the breath of all life "
said Miss Rittenhou e in a brief talk
which she gave as a prelude to the
readings.
"For th
past fifteen
years po try has b en th
theme in lit ratur
period v
d
How ver Mr.
cling to th thr
R's; Rhyme,
Rhythm and R

PEAKER

OF THE WEEK

"W
through
p r i t in what w know to b right
ha
the coura
of our onviction
and pas ess that humility which
renders us of a t achabl mind " he
said.
Thursday January 12 Mrs. McQueen poke about th floatin univer ity d cribin th d partur of
th
hip daily pro ram and th
variou a ·tiviti ' nd oruanization ' ,
h r ad a li t of th
iti vi itcd giving a bri f
unt of th ir
economic condition .
how d the tu-

Hanna the Harrise , Haggerty, Hill
Make up our H' . They'll fill any bill.
Herman and Lyde have no peers in the state
May Freddie and Samuel soon find a mate.
I is for lndustry--each of u can
Expect to result from the two-hour plan.
The two hour plan where no tudent can shirk
Wh r professor all loaf eschewing their work.
J is for Jenks and Miss M. Lucille Jackson
And E. Wallace Johnston.
or them 'Otmd th claxon.
What's found in the hi tori , Dr. Jenks knows.
Edna work with her fing r Lucille with her toe .
K tand for Ki~mel our prettiest prof.
'Tis only a day now ince h was a soph.
he d mon trates clearly-and no doubt remain
That at 1 a t in one woman, looks mingle with brain .
L is for Lavell- G. P. without peer
Philosopher cholar -wit, teacher and e r.
Sine Rollin ha got him, I now here do tell
That the grin ha completely gone out of Grinn 11.

at
tu-

A SUB TIT

1'E FOR DEBATE
tud nt
in-

ol-

M is for Moore and McVea and McWhite.
Miss Ic Vea is the outh' s mo t efful ent bright light
In high education among living women.
P is for Peeples who teaches u swimming.
P is also for Perry, Mi Poetzinger Pound,
The P' are the people we all want around.

and

I mad a mi take here.
come ' before P.
N stand for Dam s I why and Niles you'll agree.
Ruby is Rol~ins' Ro a Bonheur
And L la' our piano-fort prima donneur.
0 com before P too. A veryone knows
0 is th Old year now drawing to close.
May the
w Year be brighter and better by far
So "vive" la New Year. La old year "a-bas."
R i Baraca and House Mother Race.
R's for the Rices who set such a pace
That even Fair Harvard in English. can't lead~
I can't end this line so to S I'll proceed.
for
is for
For if I
Or iew
i

collard- both Clinton and Jess.
Spigel. Yes, Im in a mess
leave Sprague out, or House Mother Scott
rt or hor- l'm sure to be shot.

T's for the Taintors and Thomases twain.
The girl: You brute, you broke The Taintors ar true gold in unshine and rain.
A golf-hound and po-et i Thomas, the pater
my heart.
The boy: Thank heavens, I And dear Dorothea- he run our the-atre.
( Continued on page 4)
thought it was my pock t flask.

-------+
Charlie's

"Good Ole Eats"
Noack'sQuick Lunch

1
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PHI OMEGA

WI ?TER PARK GIRL
LEAD SHOW E1 TRIES
Mis
lair Bohannon of Winter
Park, h ad th Ii t of prospective
andidat
for th title of "Miss
Wint r Park " and al o "Miss Orounty" which i to be awarda f atur of the American LePageant Ball t th Coliseum
aturday ni ht January 21,
a ordin
to th lat st bull tin i ' U d from the Pag ant Ball H adin Orlando.

s
Mr.

LAKESIDE RIPPLE
Wednesday afternoon Verna and
Winifred decided to hike home from
Orlando. Just as they reached th
Winter Park sign they met "Dene"
and Margaret going the other way.
Hurrah for the W. A. A.
Thursday morning Clara woke us
all up at five o'clock so that we
would be sure to be ready for the
hik at six.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
morning
m to be the time set
for arly rising in Lak ide. Promptly at ix o'clock alarm begin to
ring. War canoeing mu t be popular a it succeeds in routing from
th ir beds O'irls who lov to 1 ep
late.
If anyone w r blindfolded, led
around the campus, finally topp d
at Lak side, and asked to tell where

be soon forgotten, and a project is
now under way to erect a marble
On Friday, the thirteenth, Phi wish-bone over the spot where EmiOmega pledgee
proved cordial ola breathed her last.
hostes e wh n they entertained the
member and !other Race with a
ALPHA OMEGA MUTTERS
dinner dance at the Southern Grill
in Kissimm e.
Miss Dorothy Fowles and Miss
Just outside Pine Castle a black Virginia Boat of Stetson were overcat rossed th road. Being a very
night guest with Eleanor Fowles
superstitious car, Cuthbert immedi- at the house on Friday.
ately stopped dead and refused to
Betty Wheatley
ave a lovely
proceed further. After much perbridge
party
la
t
we
k
at her home.
sua ion he took up the trail again
and arrived with the gue t ju t two When the core were tallied up,
Tiny P t rson was giv n first prize,
hours lat .
s t; and unny Hazard the
Good humor was restored at sight a brid
a tiny blue hat
of the long banquet table, and th consolation priz
rack.
Tho
enjoying
the evening
individual favors inspired a gale of
were Elizabeth Gates, Gene mith,
laghter.
adine Wright El anor Fowles,
Camille broke her looking glass
but without any dire results follow- Gerry and Virginia Laurene , Suning; in fact th re never wa a more ny Hazard, Marjory Prime, Ruth
Cole, Tiny Pet r on, Glena Johnperfect Friday the thirteenth.
on, and Flora Furen.
rahs for th pledgees.
Carol and Phyllis Walters and
Phi Omega house entertained a
distinguished gu t la t w ek-end in Barbara Daly gave a lovely informal
the person of Emiola th chicken. dance at their home in Orlando
Every one
Elaborate preparations were mad Wednesday evening.
for a royal banquet Sunday in her pres nt had a wonderful time.
honor, but shortly before the event
Roller skating i quite the fad as
she "flew the coop" to the Happy J wel L ut r, Dot Hartridge, Hazel
Hunting grounds and became a part Caley, Ell n.. Huffer, Margaret
of the banquet in tead of a gu t. Brown Viola Wil on, "K" Kimball,
The days she pent with u will not
( Continued on page 4)
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1

IDICKSON-IVES co.
·

R. L. . h ld th ir r gular monthly m ting Frid y vening in the
Book
The ubj ct, " hri t in Litera-.
tur " was well illu trated by rei w of Quo Vadis Ben Hur and
Dawn gi en by Verna Maxson, Clara
Adolph and Katherin Ho m r.

LOVERLEAF

It's going to b
with
Elizab th, Virginia
cal s, P t,
Barn lia Jun Cha , and Janet in
Jack onville with the Glee Club;
and Lou and Anne hav gone to
Lak Wale with the Little Theatre
Player too.
Martha's brother Bob Mathis,
wa
up for th
week-end from
Gaine vill with a broth r 'igma
u John hryst.
Th r was plenty of the trad itional cake and cream Sunday n ight,
wh n w
celebrated Elizar.eth's
birthday. Many happy returns of
the day, Elizab th.
Vaudin
Logan
ewell was a
w lcom visitor Saturday aft moon.
eem d like old times.
Pied
Woodward and :IcKay
mooth hard floor at th

ORANGE A VENUE, ORLANDO

I

HATTER

1any of u. njoy d Dot Emerson's poetry for th fir t time, Sunday night at th Y . W . meetin in
lov rl af.
lo rl af
delighted with
Glady Morton' latest charge, the
igrna Phi puppy. With her turtles
and gold fish she will soon have quite
a promi ing young zoo.
That awful po t-holiday feeling
to be w
off. In fact
irl wer
tudying the
oth r day.
w diet begin
Just wait till th
in
bruary. Th F re hie will be
s imming around the lake every
morning to reduce the surplus enrgy.
Jane Powers, Helen Davis, Barbara King, and Vivian Douglas
p nt the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas in Eustis.
The mysterious G. P. C.'s hav
b n holding th eir meetings every
k lat ly and whateve r they serve
f r r fr hm nt
rtainly mells
god.
wpy
e
t h
taken a
'udd n int rest in t nni as she
plays
ery day.

IGMA PHI SLIVERS
Mi es Marian and Jane iathewon gu st of President a:od l\I rs.
Holt are taying at "Th Villa."
The regular Saturday night waffle party was most successful, due to _
b tter waffles. Experienc t ache .
"Dickie" e ort d th Rollin n- j
to Mt. Dora Tu day j
Thos
p rforming w re: f
dna John ton Mi Gr tchen _f
Co , Dorothea Thoma , L ila
and Mi Poetzinger.
"Ea y" bootlegged her police pup
home Tu day. W hope they arrived safely.
Too bad Edna couldn't be at her
surprise birthday party Tuesday . ··
night. Hal( of the cak was saved
though b cau many of th girl are
in training.
f
Many of us
njoy d helping
" kipp r" s rve at her mother's rec ption Wednesday afternoon.
"Tis" is getting in trim for the
Big Fight with "Yankee." More
definit information can be received
from "Willi " Seaver or any of
"T· ' " manag r .

.

1

I

Suits In The New
Light Colors

I

Light color checks, conservative plaids and handsome light greys, in Hart Schaffner & Marx models
two- or three-button coats and extra trousers.

I

Street Floor
Dickson-Ives

$50

■
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HOCKEY POPULAR
Hockey is among the outstanding
girl ' sports for the winter season
at Rollins. The outlook was disouraging at first to those who
wa t d to playJ but now practice
} a begun with 26 girls on the field.
veral preliminary meetings were
h Jd i th gym with chessmen ilu t ating po ition
and plays.
Monday r al work started on the
Harp r Shepherd Field. Those on
th quad vouch that the field makes
up a vigorous part of the practice.
After teams are chosen and t'rained there will be gam s between th
odds and ev ns. Hockey i fa t b coming on of th mo t popular
sports of America and from th inter st shown by th girl will b a
favorit on
t Rollin .
ALPHA OMEGA MUTTERS

(Continued from page 3)
Gene, Tiny, and Ruth will t tify
since Tuesday night.
The drug stores have b n
ing patronage sine the training
rules have gone into ffect, but pilrimage to the L ur nc ' for tanrine hav b om •
ucce sful
uh titute.
lph Om ga tak great pleasur
in announcing Mr . Charles
oack
honorary m mb

MEN'S

OTES

Kappa Alpha wishes to announce
as pledgees: Sidn y
toneburn,
William Hohann s, Leroy Pease, B.
J. Lord, Ch t r Ihrig, Fay tte
Ward, Donald Justice, Alfred Ra hid, Rob rt
hrew bury, Robert
Pro tor and lwood W t.
D id Schnuck became an uncle
unday. The boy was named after
his uncle but he may outlive thi .

Mi Cavanaugh played last year in
the prize playJ '"Op-'o-me-tbumb,"
a w 11 a in everal other productions.
Ern st
Zoller
i
icholas.
"Pinki ," as he is called, mixes athletics and dramatics in excellent proportion.
Other m mb rs of th
a t ar
Robert Burh ans,
urora McK y,
Annie ampb 11, Julian Graham and
ugg Hampton.
n interesting f atur of thi performanc i that it will b produced
actly a in the profe ional theat r with all-boy J maids and valet
for th star and other professional
incidentals.
La t Monday "Th Rollins Players" broadcast "A Course in Piracy," from W. D. B. 0. Last night
they went to Lak · Wales on their
first out-of-town engagement. The
"Players" 11ave several other engagem nts pending.

GRUE OME PA TIMES
AMUSE TOMBSTO

ERS

( Continued from page 1 )
immediately at ease.
The color
ch me wa black and white.
Appetites of the banqueting embalmers became dulled ·as items of
the following menu were swiftly
shovel d und rground: Prussic acid
cocktail, pure grave-y, broiled torso,
tend r buckshot, gory fragments,
my t rious shrubb ry ,Iab and coffin and embalming fluid. Funeral
pyr wer lighted.
ft r th di
tion, th Tomb·ton
m rub r
a um d a more
gloom caste of countenanc . Funral oration w re pronoun d b
sexton Glass and sheriff Georgia.
Undertaker Holt pronounced the peroration.
Other ghouls · muttered
hoarsely.
The me ting adjourned after singing th concluding stanza of "Brighten th
orn r Wher You Ar ."

Kappa Phi Sigma announces
CHASE DEVELOP ' MA r
Warr n O tland a a pledgee.
LOCAL BE1 HURS O CREW
M mb rs and pledg e of K. P.
( Continued from page 1)
. who mad th W kiwa riv r trip
this week-end w re loyde Rus 11, human Jean Val Jean who so nobly
Donald White, Dick Hayward, Har- pulled an oar for dear old France,
that rowing doe
rison Cobb, Ronald Stillman and it is ea y to
mak ro n and it i quit urprismg
Herbert Barb r.
that any thinking young man can
Al 1 t such an opportunity a is here
Theta Kappa Nu announc
pre nted lip idly by.
Gough as a pl dg .

Certain freshmen at Chase Hall
who p rsist in singing at the early
hours of the morning will likely find
out that one is never too old to learn.
First s me ter grades or some
similar disasters seem to have forced
the card playing into the background
for a while.

1'AR

LOSE FIRST GAME
OF BASKETBALL SEA 0

( Continued from page l)
good floor gam s but not up to their NEW VIET S STEM SOO
usual standard.
POR II
GRY ST DENTS

.Baby Tars

---

Th .Baby Tars chalk d up their
(Continued frow page 1)
second win in th
Ind p nd nt will b ' rv d nly t 'th
i hty
L agu by d f atin
th Florida tudent who hav
ign d for it.
portsmen 'upply team 22 - 20
fr . Hill
a
raduat
of
Thur day night J anua ·
and has tudRollin Gym.
at Battl
Th gam wa on of th fa t t
played iu th league thi y ar and th
final re ult was in doubt until th
finish. In the closing minut s of
play the Freshmen overcam a thr
point lead of th Orlando team and
forO' d ahead.
The offensive work of Proctor and
Quill featured for the Freshmen
whil
Rashid Gou h and Tracy
played n at floor o-am s.
The league is being play d in two
halves this year _the fir t half nding
on Tue day January 1 7 . and th
econd half b ginning on Thursday
January 19. At th fini h of th

I

ROLL!

VERSE

( ontinu d fr m pa
U i, for phof; and fford so · ol
Sh s rve all the tea h r who t ach ijt h school
Th ir musical temp ram nt
au
h r no f ar.
Miss Marg ry-you ar a wond r, my d ar !
W is for W attl
and Fr d rick Ward.
Wattle's a wizard with word - but ood
Tho both of you may hav mazuma and ood
Y t, G ntlemen, who' erv d by sweet Lid Wood ?

.,__.___,,_.._____________

TS
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Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn
ROLLINS PLAYERS Tb
GIVE "THE DOVER ROAD"

agu ar
Pine
St am Laundry
and
' lo rid a Sportsmen Supply.
GIVE '
Games are pla d every Tuesday
R. G. OFFMA
AVY IGHT TROPIIY and Thur day night at the Rollins
Gym.
( Continued from page 1)
of w1·ought iron and will b hung in RA/SI
BREAD HALTED
th hall of the Carn gi Library.
EN ROUTE TO BEANERY
It wa donat d by Mr. R. G. offman of the R. G. Coffman
om(
pany of Orlando who manufacture with
the
wrought iron novelti s.
The entir stud nt body av an
entlm iastic vote of thanks and all
Rollins peopl appreciate thi · nrou gift and th pirit of oop ration and h lpfuln
which ha
prompt d many uch a t by th ir
fri nds.

Now som the tough letters- X, Y and Z.
But hazards like these are mere triffies to m .
X is for any I've so far X-cluded
But I think most are in. P'rhaps a few have eluded.
( Continued from page 1)
ag r, H. M. John on, formerly of Y is for Weinberg-the stud nt' true friend
And Z' good Miss Ziegler- Thank Heav n- TH END.
Ft. Myers.
H MILTON HOLT.
Th thrilling "Loves of Carmen,"
portrayed by Dolores del Rio, +--•-•·-··--·--·----•--•-■■--•-··----4•---u--111-■1-11-a1-a1-11-11-e1-tl-d-w+
evok d sighs and chuckl s from the
large number of Rollins stud nt .
j
The traditional peanut and popcorn entertainment was conspicuHardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
ously absent, probably because of the
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
new carpets comfortable scat J and

Wilkin Moody ha moved into BABY GRAND REOPE S
Chas Hall for the coming term.
TO JOY OF STUDE
New students who have entered
school and are staying· in Cha e
Hall are: John Quill, Edward Barr,
Ricker Alford and Alfred Deacon.

tuxedos which glided up and down
the aisles. The enchantin music
added to the charms of the theatr ,
making the motion picture a greater
attraction than ever.

I
I
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Toasted Peanuts

0

New England and E. Park Aves .

(Continued from page 1)
..
,., ____
more plea ing rol
la t year w re
"Ro alind."
Leonard_ is played by :Frank Abbott. Mr. Abbott is well-known for
II
his stellar work in "The Bear," I
REASONABLE CHARGES
" Our Kind," "The tring of the
WINTER
~OSPITAL
Lover."
H len Cavanaugh plays Eusta ia. I
a
1e-1a-■■-■. ■-■a-■■ -u- ■■----•+
_ , __ , _ . . _ _
11
1
1
11

JOSEPH BUM~~ler~/~RDWARE CO.

Bank of Winter Park

...

11

+-----·----·--·-----•-··--•--•-••-·+

The Bank with the Chime Clock,.

I TH~,!!~~!~.~ ;~!;!tt~NG I
I t~!"}~.~~.. I

Member of Federal Reserve System
RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE

I
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